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DORM BUILDING FOUND ON 
SECOND SECOND FLOOR: 

Ignatz Awarded T-Shirt 
g,... Buva Building 

sew ~afeteria employee 

lgnatz found a dorm building for 

the Search Committee last week 

and was awarded a T-shirt for his 

help. 
"Oh yeah. Mashed potatoes. 12 

good!" exclaimed Ignatz when 

asked his reaction to the discovery 

and reward. 
The donn building, which was 

discovered in the school building's 

2nd 2nd floor, was found by lgnatz 

by accident when he was sent to get 

more styrofoam containers. His 
discovery led to the end of years 

of searching for a new dormitory. 

Head of the Search Commit

tee, Dean of Students Efrem 

Nulman stated, "I don't know how 

he found it, but we're just lucky he 

did!" 
Assistant Dean of Students 

and Everything Else Service Zelda 

Braun/Brown/Whatever said, 

"That's WONDERFUL!" 
After the discovery was made, 

the Committee decided an appro

priate gift of reward to Ignatz 

would be one of the returned fac

ulty Chanukah T-shirts. lgnatz is 

presently serving proudly in his 

new T-shirt. "Oh yeah," he ex
claimed. 

Student reaction to the new 

donnitory was one of surprise. "I 

thought the 2nd 2nd floor was 

where you went to get yc1ur new 

ID card from !>ecurity,'' said Cha 

Na, sew '4000, in wondennent 

"It's about time we got a new 

building. And so close to the 

school building, too. Only a walk 

downstairs to the caf," said Ruchi 

Ruchi, SCW '999. 
The new donnitory, which 

will be named Ignatz after its 

founder, will house 1500 students, 

two to a room. Each room will 

have a pool, bathroom with whirl

pool, full kitchen, waterbed and 

furnished living room. 
Students are ecstatic about 

thctr new space. 'Tm so excited 

that I can spend my one semester 

in a luxurious dormitory room," 

said an incoming early-early fresh

man, who came to look at the new 

donn. 
Assistant Dean of Students 

and Everything Else Service Zelda 

Braun/Brown/Whatever :-.aid, 

"That's WONDERFUL 1" again 

! 2 Adar 11, ':i7S'!, 

TAC Notebook Sale Raises 
Money for ~..,acuity Salaries 

By Michele TAC!ess 

In an effort to rai~e monies for 
faculty salaries., TAC has decided 

to direct all profits from its bi-an

nual notebook sale toward faculty 
"We decided that no T Led.aka 

fund could be as cha<ihuv as our 

Rebeim's salaries. Oh_ and the 
secular teachers as well,'' said TAC 

President Sassy Bullet. 
TAC, who usually directs all 

profits from the notebook sale rn

ward a variety of charities, is put

ting every penny" toward the sala

ries, said Bullet. "Ani Ledodi 

Vedodi Li," she said, smiling. 

Other TAC board members 

commented on the deciston 

"YIKES!'' said TAC VP Howard 

Cossell Jarrett. Other TAC remarks 

heard around the two-building 

campus included, "Veahavta 

Lereacha Kamocha," ''Tizku 
Lcmitzva," ··Eyfo Haceparon 

sheli''" and '-Cha.Lal teaches." 

"When foculry and adm1n1,

trators were ai;;ke<l to commem un 

the generous donation. a\ aridy or 

respon'>e~ rn~ued. ··n1at\ \VU:\ 

Dl:Rl-'t1L," excla.11ncd Ao.si~tant 

Dean CJf Student and Everjthing 

Else Services Zeld.a Braun/Brown 

Whatevi;r. 

Mashgiach Ruchani Rabbi 

Tz:vi Flaum respmided to the do

nation by ,aymg. "The proof of the 

pudding is. "' 
Professor of Judaic Studies 

Rabb1 Alter Ben-Zion Metzger re

marked to The Ignorer reporter, 

"What school are you from?"' 

Other faculty responses to the 

TAC donation was surrounded by 

much heated debate. Jewish Phi

losophy profess.or Dr. Charles M 

Raffo! said, "Let me tdl you about 

this story in Life Magazine --

Dr. Sidney Langer_ Sociology 

department head, monotoned_ "Did 
you hear about rha! mav, murderer 

todav'_I Yeah. Verv intcre"iting ·· 

l'h.: English -Department re

fused tu comment v1hatsoe, er on 

the ne¼ ly donated :-.alary incrc:a.sc:-

e;..cept to "a!. ··\ve·re \'S:t")' happ: 

The Site of the New Dormitory on the 2nd 2nd F/o()r 

Two Whole Inches Added to Milne:r's 
By Amirade Rub.r 

The decision to add two 

more inches to M ilner's wa::; made 

last week when students com

plained that the BrooksheildsDa!e 

Hall caf mart was not big enough. 

SEARCH FOR NEW 
DEAN BEGINS 

SCWSCXYZ listened to the 

hungry cries of students by adding 

two inches to the snack shop. The 

increased square footage ( inchage) 

will enable the donn to always be 

fullly stocked with goodies. As 

SCWSCXYZ President Laura 
HerNamelsTooF.asyToMa.keFunOf 

Gross said, "Student Counc_d [,; 

hear to listen to the demands of il'i 

students. Their stomarhs growkd 

and ~ow.: :.1cted 1" 

Due to "stresses and tensions 

of the office," Dean Norman 

Rosenfeld has announced his res

ignation from his fourteen year 

position as YC dean. 
"We suggested he take two 

aspirin to relieve the stress and try 
a new exercise regimen," said 

Vice-Pres.ident of Academic Af

fairs William Schwart:t 
RosenfolJ, however, wnuld 

not hudge from hi..; d,xision · l 

plan to continue teaching math in 

the university but sticking to my 

resignation as people beg me to 

stay provides many articles for the 

Commentator so they can have 

twenty page papers and seem like 
they have an abundance of news'• 

Dr. Harold Nierenberg will 
I lo-..vever, s!udt'11i."> haJ rkm;, 

snVL· a<; inti·rirn dean. The Seard1 - tu say nbo11t th,: ch:cm,~c:,. ··[(~ L'tll-

Cumm!ltt'e for a new d-:a11 I~ !1ng.in1ntherck,i:-a1L1narea1"co1t1 

,,,:iicdctkd lP :~~,~:i~~:;·<m pg. "/ plair,n: Ja~·t,b~ H;Hi_<:'°un_ s_:( '\\ 

'2000. ··What happened to Andre\; 

Shue on Melrose?" asked Allison 

Andbi!ly, SCW '99, who missed 

the show because therl.'! \Vas no 

room in the lounge. Kelly Brandon, 

sew '2001, said "wt' can't watch 
90210 anym,orc. Then: is nut 

enough room to sit comforrab!y" 

Malka Brady, SCW '3000. said, 

"How can we tell if Jane and Jake 

build a hayit necman beyt:-.racl 

when there's no room 10 ,1t?!" 

"What in !ht" world could be 

the probkm with ad<lmg ~pacc to 

Mil11cr'1s'.1" asked As;,1stam Dean 

and Evrrydun~ EJ.<,.c· Stu,.knt Ser 

vices Zt'lda Hrnun;l\row11,Wh;i;l

n-cr, a'i '>llld<.'nt:-. hqrnh;.mkd l1r.:r_ 
\\ 1th cPrnpl,iints :ilwt:l tih' ,!Jd;.:d 

\ !ilnLr · ~ -:p,u.:~ ··! !lhiut:hr :,\tJd•:nh 

h,H)!L'J J,;p{l •',tdd, J'.".\!:_:{~ic· 

a punk-d Gros~ 
Irate srudenb ha\ c fom,eJ the 

\ITV club (~foH· ih,: TclcV1siof1 

c1nd \'CR! IL) m(l\e the TV ;:rnd 

VCR into the hlue lounge. "'\Ve 

ha\'e someth.rng v.orth figh11ng fur. 
and \\e belin·e th.it the 

udminstrntion sh,,uid listen to us:· 

said Pearl Fraser. SC\\' '0000. ·'Just 

like that episode on Cheers whc-n 
they fought for the bar.·· Norma 

P111cha:-.on. SSSBSC\VS'.-:SS ',)() 

add~d 
VPSC\VS( XY/ '><nah 

·\!twoni;m s~HcL ''lfo~·full:-,, 1t:~)i11, 

pro1111-.t: \\ ,11 b,.: n'.1s:hed. Uni-ii ttwn_ 

~wdcnb wilt ht: s:ttin.:_,_Qa pi!t'.~ d 

-..::1:-iprk \\/"Hie- ,.,,_;itl'hiof:S<'.'int~'ld 
!.'lt.;1 Sn:tnrik. oi' ,·o'Jr,-e··• 



Editorial 
A Very Serious Cult 

By DafH Ro} al 1-'lus.h Kallsb 
Cults an: a very serilms thrcal to O\U' 

sli..-11..'ty lkre, at sew, we may ft.~\ safe~ 
the mfiltrJtmn of the likes of such organilf:'' 
111..m:-. Howevc-r. that is a false s1..•nse of secu
nt! Right under our noses a ne,\ cult has 
1'4.'flpt'd up and is takmg hold l,fS( 'W women 
m r1.."1..,rd numbers. The cul! is "Sl,lttaire." 

The kaderl,flh1s 1..·uh ,s a slln, mo, mg, 
~IL,,, spt:a.krng pwkssl,r Jt Sl ·w who teachcs 
a b.tsK ,.-omputer (llllf"S1..' On the oUtSide 11 
sccms lil,.,c J mm1ul colkge l'l'urse. but, at 
s1..·1..·1..1nd g.Lm..:1..· the studt·nt:,;, \\ lw ,1ppear to 
he p,1~ mg 111IL'nsc att1..·nt11..m to thr: task al 
h.m.J. an:-. 111 t',_tl't. tx·mg sud .. 1..•d mhi ··sl,h-
1,1in.· .. 

Th1..' game caprun:s st111.knb nght atkr 
thl' "teal.'her'' has suect'ssfull~ "bored" the 
s1udents mto starting the Wmdows program 
on the computer. This 1s where we lose them: 
immediately atler Windows boots up. the 
··Games" icon becomc-s \JS1ble.- To the na
ked eye it looks like nothing unusual but, m 
fact. there is a tiny laser beam that shoots 

out from the scrt.-en. shoots through the retma 
and beg ms to reprogram the SCW brain. The 
affected students are transcended into a 
Cllma-hkt' state where the only functions 
tht·~ are abk to carry out arc clicking the 
mouse to movc,.the Ace of Spades up on top 
and to 1mwc the King of Diamonds to the 
empty slot. Pn:tty soon, the player, once stu
dt'nl, 1s transfo,cd into a game ofblat·ks on 
reds and reds on blacks. The studcnl may be 
frm.:ed to break out of this transfixion \',,'hen 
the teacher yells. ··1 thought we were learn
mg spell-check!" Otherwise-. the student 
must tum off Windows or the computer. But. 
bt•ware. the momcnl she reboots the machine 
she \\ ill be sud,ed in. once again. 

SIGNS to look: the sew student IS usu
ally occupying the back four computers, 
walks around with red, bleary eyes and 
dreams of Jacks and Queens flying through 

the sky. 
Save yourself, save your friends, drop 

Computers 1010 NOW! 

Students in Computers 1010 Class. Notice the Solitaire on the Screen. 

For a 
FreeT-
Shirt 

Contact 
Jeffrey/ 

r¾, Rosengah:e~. 
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Letters to the Editor: 

for Women. Everywhere I tum I am faced 
with posters referring to a particular woman 
named "Dara." 

I believe it began around Chanukah time 
when students were informed that their 
friend "Dara" was on the cover of The Ob· 
server. Idon'tknowDaraandsheis certainly 
not my friend. It is like when an advertiser 
says, "Coming soon to a theater near you" 
and you do not live near a theater. 

It's not as though I didn't try to find 
Dara myself. I held up the front page of the 
Chanukah issue to every unfamiliar face but 
l couldn't find Dara. 

Then the signs kept coming. I began to 
feel that I was a stranger in a world of people 
who knew Dara. Dara -- a four letter word -
• Does she really exist? Are you trying to 
drive me insane? I looked up every Dara in 
the phone book and came out with nothing. 

l read your signs about how she' is a 
Hunter and yet can be found in the midst of 
a chevruta. l thought perhaps she was a sym
bolic synthesis of Jacob, our father who re-

mained in his tent, and Esau, who went out 

~unting. 
Does she eXlst? Please li.e'lp me. Please

tell me l am not alone. Please reveal the 
mystery of Dara. Do Answer Right Away! 

Dara Deprived 

Obscurer: 
Letter to the Editor: Purim 5 7 5 5 
Dear Editor, 

I am writing about the Obscurer 
column. I wanted to let you know what a 
kiddush Hashem I felt that it was. While 
reading about the Achdus of YC and SCW 
and the true togetherness that all Yiddin feel 
while reciting Asher Yatzar. I would like to 
see more columns in The Ignorer that sin
cerely express the love and bond that we all 
feel with Hashem. Some of your other writ
ers should take lessons from the (?bscurer 
writers. 

Thank You, 
A concerned Bas Yisroel 

Po/ilics al an Early Age: SCWSC President Laura Gross, (sitting center) 

alway• a queen; and YCSC President Daniel Billig, (right wilh hand in pocket) 

always a big talker. 



!ht' lgnarn 

Miss TAC USA 
nie first M1s:;"ff\(' USA pageant \Vasa 

suuru: of controversy among administrator:-. 

and students 

The pageant, sponsored by SOY, TAC, 

SSSRSC and RIETS, was intended tu en

courage proper dress among S( 'W students. 

"By <lemonstn.Hing that a woman in modest 

dress can attract ;:i great deal of attention, and 

even win a heauty pageant, we hope to prove 

tu students that our <lrcss code, which is in 

accordance with Jewish law, is ncce::.sary an<l 

hern:l"'icial to the student body (nn pun in

tended)," said Dean Kosher Meat (not Ba

con) 

Sumc students d1sag1Tcd. "{-ompct1tion 

is always a negati\'c thing." said Formci 

SC\V Senior, Hunter graduate student Dara 

Aronson. ··While the competition en

courage siudents to dress properly, 

is must likely to he ephemeral" 

Deans Knsher V1cat and Ordcrin re

spon<le<l to claimc; the competition \\.'US ··shal
low·,. "This pageant 1s unusual becau,c ib 

focus 1s on inner beauty, and not cxt,'.mals," 

said Dean Ordcrin. '·Our winner was the gir! 

who had the most covered hut yd emanated 

warmth and beauty." 

The winner, Sarnh Reila Rivka Ruchel 

Goldberg, will be TAC president during_ the 

l 995-1996 school year. "I thank G-d I vvon 

this- award not because, chas vcshalom, l 

hclieve beauty should be en1phasi1ed," said 

Goldberg. "I am glad that I can serve as a 

role model in the Jewi,;;h community" 

Some sru<lents were upset by the 

decision to have first prize be TAC president 

for the next year. "TAC president should be 

determined by the student hody." said 

1\ron:son 

Pageant tinnli"t'> \\ere sc-lccted aftc1 il 

series nf mmor compctit1on<s. Contestant~ 

were flown to 'vValt Disney \Vorld in the hc:it 

of last August. They had to remain outSIC.k 

al! day with at least a biz ~kirt and turtle neck 

Those who fainted were disqualified 

Remaining cnntestants had to coordi

nate ah !sraeli dance for selected faculty 

members. They then received interviews 

from the deans. 

When asked if there would bt another 

pageant nnt year, the Jeans said, ··Jrn 

yirtzeh 

The 
Commentator 

will pay $50, not 
only to writers, 
but to anyone 
who reads its 
Purim Issue. 

Contact Moshe 
Kinderlehrer. 

SEARCH FOR NEW DEAN 
GOES ON AND ON 

continued from pg. 1 
The Search Commitlce, named for the 

se-,1rches that it conducts, has begun its search 
for a "torah u 'madda" model to serve as the 

new YC dean. 
Rumors that interim dean Har(!ld 

Nierenberg will remain as the permanent 

dean haw been cleared. "lam only remain

mg in this position so the,Commc11t11tor will 

have something to talk about. Just imagine 

how many articles they'll have when somt:

one c-lse comes in. Maybe wt:' II even do 

them a favor and have several interim deans_ N 

continued on pg. 4 

Two New TAC Clubs: 
STUDS and Adopt a Hubby 

! /\( Pre'-i1dcnl, Sc1'-i'-il i111lk1.1nm)dlK'-:d 

tv.(j new ·I A( c!u[)'; <il l;iq 'N~:d" ... tnl·1-·t111g 

Due to lhL· grt:al \tudenl r-.·c.,pon•,c l1J tl,e 
"'Adopt a Bubb/' arid ·-B1,!)~-- prtl);'.rarm 

rA(. 1:-. vcn11mng ltl ;i tll.'\,,., d11!..'.cl1n11 th1\ ·,,, 

rncster \J,i1th club'i i:.:alkd '1\dopt a fl:ihh:, 

;rnJ "S ruDs ·· 
rhc ''r\dnpt a Huhby· club h:i', :drc;id:, 

attracll.:d a large nuniher of \tudcnh 111ll:r 

eo;1cd 1n f1nding.,lud111 hrn1. I he p1t·,;_!.r,rn1 JI 

lm\c: •,tudcntc. to pair ur 1s11l1 h:tlh1'l\,r, 1n 

the :'vbnhattan arc:1. [he '-.1udent-,, l';lt th~·,., 

pL'tlplc iii k:i:;t twin: a Wt.:c:k 1·hcy ,·:111 .11,,, 

shor1m1g with 1i1c1r h1d1l1•, 

to the mo\'1c-.; {_)r ha\'c ci e".en111!.! 111 :1 

hntel lohhy. rhc S!crn \(ilur1ts:,_-r·-, h,h1lalh 

dttcrnpt to fill the \01d 1n thesc rcopk -

anJ tu -;imply be 1hcir C()mpc111H111'-

,.TAC'~ m;.iin g()a] 1-..: ( hc1n/ <lid Hu! 

l fw <Jlhu iw·,~ duh ,:alkd · ') f ! , l1\' h:.i-, 

h;w:1:- )!Ot1,:(, oft !h1; gr(Jurid ·1 hf.· purp<N:ol 

th1\ (:!uh 1, !iJ ;1li,n<. "ikrn ·,llide-nts the 1,r;

por11-;111t·; t11 !fnr,r,,··.•; 1hr1r k::arnimr -,kdi,. 
\A-'h1k 1·!,,.: ·11Ll;\" program is/ ,,luno 

'-i"l LD'," u1,,. -,111dc:·i"1~ '.ir, 1ncen·1i\-'\'. S111-

den1c, ,,-,-hq <1r\· 11,!,_·rc-.1:.:d '-11hrn111h1_;ir n:1mv·. 

:1 \e/1.·r (If p:at1uJi:.ir 1111.c,c,,L :L v.,;li :i· 

1:,rc ,,t \!\)} tht·\ l!kc !Ii h1· p:J1r•"'J 

,,,,t/Hq• rhc 

lw;1ds !lirn, ah.:!ul!-- •'xamiric rad1 ,ludu1i 

r•:yt,1rl'.nrc:r11,. ,trHI p;i,r uH.:h ·.1ud(·,,1 

kt. "\\'hik previously otir cluh-, cilL'rcd w \\,:··.c r,nali:, t ,JnJ 2 ,_,..J.,, for Skrn 

hclrtng the elderly or the ;nf1n11. - \dopl '.\ c11Hl YC ·,!udcni, ,,, inu.: 1 unJc..:T M1tl!bc1 

ish community as :.i \\ huk· --
·'ft's such a good fecl111g to he :i ran 1J! ,tuJL11l- \\ ill 

lhi, club"' ~aid club mcrnbcr lbr:i .-\rnns()n 

'·Nnt only Jo you feel as though y1)u ·1·c hLlp 
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Yogurt the Only Kosher thing in 
the Caf 

B~ ,tan'it' Sduuidn 

ln ("-''-\'1'1\:-0L' h' the r,Yl'IH u;,n'<H ,,bout 
1·,,,,,J l1.1:-.h1~,i.:h.1~ 1!l th~· :,;1. ·\\ 

h.i:,h/,'.,i.-h,1:-- :rnci thc'H supen i~,n~ rabbis. In 

u:c f'L',:,.:~:,. '.h,· ,11,,,·,1,;,_'f:" \\a, nude th;ti aH 

,.1t~'lL1 \,l 1ts•nt:- ;1r1..' 11-1 1,m.::,'t 1-..,):-iwr. <'\'.l.';,_"pt 

L'f 
1
\1 l~;::L~[:,1~-1~\~l:\,u ,Hti.'!l\h)1\ t!ut th,.'l"L' 

!1\J) 

,)( JH ft,,"-l pr,,dud-..; 1n thL' 

l';1t'..·k·ru Sup1..·n 1:-l,, Rabh YltI1:hak Va

:11 ]I,:.••\\ L'' l\.' \\ <._)fkln~ c)il ~-lll""ft','\lllg lh( pr~1b

i,:1t1, but rn 1h,· r~1l.'at1Lllh' ~tern ~1\!Jcnh \\ i\! 

!l:,! h,l\ L' ;._',!! the~ l)_f~l!ft •• 

lr ,1rdcr h' ::npn.1\.: llk· \ .1r1cl~ .• 1 th'\\ 

i:ll<.' 1\1':l.l\1)f', \\lll i:x' 111tr,1du.:cd !ti .~upri,:

\hl' ..:un,'n( ,m~- -\ )Ll,·dt,m ffl)n, the 

'ic'\\ ff\L'11U 111,.'llhk·~ '-'\ll[k' 11:I\ ,,rs lik,· "'Du

" ··t·k\ .n,\r L,uh~--r::tr1-·c·· :u1d 

·]),,rm Dd1;h1:· :il! ,,t \\ hidi w~r,: crc.Hl.'-i 

1;'\,: Sk-rn Yt)~un C,1111p;rn\ 

Erhrn..: lll[!hts \\ i\i still rcrn.{in a p;in L)f 

1n:-1c • .J L,f ch.ug1n.0, ,:,_-:; ,:l:nb per \Jilli. \\;_•'l[ 

!hm tw dursm12. Sl . .:''> p,:r u1111 · 

:\tH)!hl't·P1..-~1d\1 tu th,._• -.;l;ish 11\ the rcg\l

br mcnu i::- thl' :,;uh~!:mt1al .tmuun! uf crn 1-

runnK'n(:\l \\;JS!l' !lw sdw,l] will be :1hk tn 

J\,lld 

·Thi:- nn~ S\',{l'm 1:- rL':d!y grL';1t hlY<lllSL' 

we c:111 fh)\\ s:l\ c 111th pf n111m'y on p.1pc1 

i~,1,1d:-. All w ... • 11._s,._•,l (n huy ate thc }llgur1 

:.Llll\~Hlh.'f',. !id',, .\r()()!lS cH\d n;ipktn-.;, N,1 

nh1rc kO!\l'S. t~1rk'.< and ,;trct\1.s: 1w m,m.' 

1-.,·ichup. nrnstard. mav,,iine11sc ur durk 

:<Hll'L' ... said Pn::s1dcn1 SC\\ En\ iron

nicntal A.warcne:-.s l'!ul, lkslrn Trcl'. SC\\ 

·1),)_ ··1t·s aiso t'mironmcntally heneficial 

because \\'c'rc d11111nating ,1!1 the styrtifoam 

\\ :i,,k' of the hot meal containers " 

[he SCW Em·iromnL'ntal Aw:ucness 

Club ctpprnws \VlwkhL'i.lrtcdly of the nC\\ 

1dc.1, and intends to halt any potenu;:i.l plans 

for a return to the (1ld c;Jf\\ay oflifr 

YC students are equally enthusiastic 

:1bou1 the disco\\?!) al the midtown campus, 

"F::rn, hppcrL1n1 Pina.. Italian N1g.hL hccausc all money sa\'ed will go to hdp 

"\n:,tlnt \bshd P,ll.ltn" for Russian '\ight improve the uptown campus. A new donn 

_\nd .. Od-Frk'J F:i!afd" for Israeli Night will building wil! be built, complete with indoor 

gn.ce t!i;,; yl1l,rnrt menu tennis c~urts. rnquetball courts, sauna, whirl-

This menu enh~mcemcm is necessary pool and jacuai. 

b,.y:msc C\Cn the yogurt toppings an: under Ano1hcr SCW mystery can no,v he cx-

--tuc-.ti(\n:lbk supef\ ision plained-- the undisdos~<l recipe for scallops 

-y ~"'U n<.:\'cr knov..· \\ hat y11u .:an find in "l ,:an 't hdievc it. All these ye-ars no 

2 rn1sm Pr :i nut these days." saitl \'andb. one's ever known the secret to the scallops 

Wtth tlw mcr-:asc in thvor assortment it's !ard.'' s:i.id Brenda Fish, SCW '90210 

-:umes the mescapab!e raise in price .. l guess that's why they taste so good. They 

"Since )'l)g:tlrt 1s the only thing left on have a funny afte11aste, and the smell always 

the menu, we may as well raise prices so reminds me of the fetal pigs in bio lab, but 

__ p<:Q!-1\~ cw: '.1s._e :up_th;; :,noney on th_elf c_:ir_~s:· ,_ I've always just dismissed that as eoinci-

:,.a,id Cafeteria Su1-1crY!Sor Mrs. Seltzer. ··so. &flee,''" ·- -------·-- --
/ . 

YCDS PRESENTS ... 
WITH EVERY 

TICKET COMES A 
FREE ADVIL!!! SO 

GET YOUR 
TICKETS FAST 

FOR THE 
UPCOMING YCDS 

PRODUCTION. 
./ 

SEARCH FOR NEW DEAN ON 
DURACELL-GOES ON 4,ND ON AND ON 

,·ontinued frmn pg. 3 ' ' ' 

Dentt HArnld Nierenberg ha:, 

ih"Yll hi~ pvsitton :is imenm ikrul .at 

"I wanfed give the Commentator 

~more tQ ¥>'rite about," .iaid_Nierenberg. 
Dt. Wilham Schwartz ha.; suggested 

1!,,.1 YCSC president Daniel Billig fill me 

po1ition temporarily •'Th1!, will 1:ertainly 

provide much information for the Co!?:!mni-
tatr,r." 

Bi.llig refused to coml'lent but said he 

reserves his "best" and ··most meaningful" 

comments for rad!o. 
cDntilnud on pg. S 

An e-ntaile,tr, desperately trying to logo11 

E-Mail Fraud at Yeshiva 
University 

mtemet system made :wailablc to the stu-

denh. Not on,· student wa:-; able to [ogon Jue 

to constant busy signals. 
With seven available phone lines to 

connect to ·'yu I" there should be no in

stances of busy signals, explained Computer 

AdYisor Betty Gordon. 

Severa! frequent flyers on the e-mail 

airvvays got together to seek out the prob

lem. After setious investigation, the students 

found out that there is only one actual e-mail 

account with 1200 !ogon names and pass

words at YU, and the reason that students 

arc having a difficult time getting, in is be

cause the computer detects that more than 

one person is logged on to the account. This 

as we al! know is illegal. YU authoritieS re-

fused to comment 

Students are quitting the e-mail services 

in record numbers and logging on to the 

newest servic'e available Yeshivaserve 

Online. This service costs $1000 a year and 

will just be added on to your regular YU 

tuition. For more infonnation write to Dafna 

@'.:yuol.com. 

Allocation of $10,000,000 

Legend 

[J N.,, l>Oopers f<>r Bumo Sewnty perscnel. 

11111 P~ the •tuw•ys Md hallways quwrty. 

11111 T oad!er Salor/ upgrade, 

11111 Anoool Hannubh dmMrloaluring VP Al Gore and Georg• Bllffl>. 

!i]i F,.. popcorn every Monday night In Ille loUnge. 

II Sweat sock& wilh YU e1nbtem for Facult/ Hannukah gifts. 

Eating Disorders 
Help Group Meeting 
in Koch-Wednesdays, 

Club Hour 
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True Colors: 
Student Reaction to Our Painted Wans 

By Amin Ruby Red 

In a rcccn1 spark of philanthropy, !umls 

\vere alloucd to 1mprt1ve one of 1hc must 

important aspects or a college education -

the repainting of the' walls, but wha"l many 

students are asking is "who chose the-se co! 

ors'?" 
·'Our hallways ner:d color help like 

Pino·s needs to do something ahout that 

smell," said SCWSCCCS '2002, Liora 

Lavan. 

lfS( 'WNM would put validJty in these •,tud· 

ics then students would bi.: dirci.:h:d tu the 

ha-;cnicnt !Ur studying to avoid the I .\th 
t1oor. "That's color discrimination," Yarnka 

Adorn, SCWS~SF '99, c;tatcd 

Many studcnls ]l()rc that their floors w111 

not fall vtctml lo 1he culor scheme 1hat 1·, 

ruining BrookShicldsDa!c Hall ·'Vv'c'v,· 

decided lo muvc to the outside aparlrnrnh 1' 

yelled 20 studtnt<; as they fled frn111 the 

On a recent tour. many students Jiscov- scene, clutching their suitcases 

cre<l that the 20th and 11th floors wi.:rc cnv- "Why is money being \Vastcd nn such 

ercd in khaki. "Putrid is the right term," said stupidities?'' asked Sensi Belle, SC\VXV 

Joy Simcha, SCWSSSBXZ '99, As of yet. sophomore. Ass1s1ant Student and Everv

vomit green has been voted "Worst Color thing Else Services [kan Zelda Brown°'s, 

of the Year." Coming up at a dose second 1s only response was, "I really think the beige 

blind-me-orange on the 7th and 15th floors in the Beit ~idrash goes well with the 

of BrookeShieldsDak Hall. Meanwhile, a Shteinzoltz cover.'' Dean Onmgelicm was 

sickly lavender has invaded the 5th and 7th busy instructing the painters on what shl:lde~ 

floors of the school building. "It's hideous,'' to repaint the donn's Orange Lounge and 

said yearbook photographer, Cammie Raon. therefore unable to comment 

who avoids taking sHots indoors because of "'if Stern receives money, it should go 

the nasty color scheme. ''It's definitely not to creating a dormitory instead of just mak~ 

an appropriate color for a college. It belongs ing castles in the sky," said Unbi Lee Vable, 

in a nursery school. Maybe in a kindergar- SCW senior. "I think the cash should go to

ten," added Arna Noot, a SCWSSSP junior wards creating a card catalog for the second 

nlajoring in interior design. On the other side floor library, where, by the way, most of the 

of the spectrum, Atlistza Eyeopener, books are kept," decided Esther Panim. 

SCWXXC sophomore, said, "I like the Further inquiries can be directed to the 

purple." Her roommates disclosed that she Student Resuscitation Committee (SRC). 

is colorblind which took over after the Student Life Com-

Studies have sho\1/Tl that there are cer- mittee passed away. In the words of Chaya 

tain colors that are more conducive to study- Arocha, former President of the Student Life 

ing. According to the Color Institute of Committee, "If you're irked by situations, 

America (CJ.A.), bright colors suclu.s, green.. _ _complain.to the proper authorities before the 

red and any florescent colors are reportedly Administration appropriates funds to other 

detrimental to studying. Pastels such as pink, useless endeavors. In the meantime. keep 

turquoise and peach are supposed to relax your eyes shut when walking around the 

students and encourage good study habits. buildings!" 

Outreach Loses 
AH of its 
Advisors 

H:v lnll (. bv.hy 

Due to tht:: enormous •Jrnhbav,r1 :;(kll

dancc on campus, rn:rny outr~ach pn1grc1m~ 
are des;perate to get advisor\ hack f(;r tht'lf 

s;hahbaton-; 

' Because everyone wc.mh tn ">lay 111 /1_,1 

slwbh(1i,, and 99°,;, (Jf(1l/l adv1•:nrs. .1;c fr(ir1 1 

S(.Vv'. we arc 1n an ;idv1',(,f dn1t1f!hl, ',;11d 

Max Stern Outrc,icli ('qord1n;!fm 1\ar"n 

r1rschwcll 

The "ad\'1:.or drnugliC w:is. brnugl1t (Jll 

by a J(J0''.1 r, increase in S( '\\' -.;hahhaton cJ!

tendance. About lJ0°'n ot'studcnh \\·ho dorm 

cl.re c;taying 111 on s;hahhos to take ran 111 th,: 

overi.vhi:lming shabbat atnrn-;phere 

'"'Jo \Vay 1,.vi!l l lea\C carnpu:; i'ur 

-;habb(1~, again.] love it here." exclaimed cx

NCSY advisor Dara /\ronson. SC\1./TRJ 

'95. 
"This is better than an:, '\JCS \ 

shabbos!" said Chaya Leah, c,-.;-[ .<.'.\' <td\ 1sor 

SCWTACSSSB ·9999 

Because of the need for advisor~, many 

outreach programs arc doubling their sala

ries. "We're are now willing to pay S200 fur 

their work," said Tirschwell 
But students don't seem to care about 

the money. ''l don't care how much they pay 

me. l'!l never leave," said cx-Bnci Ak.iva 

Advisor Rachel Yunger, SCWFFH '95 

Outreach coordinators aren't the only 
ones desperate. Parents haven't seen ~heir 

daughters in months. '"If Ruchi is reading 

this, please tell her to come home. w; 
haven't seen her since the summer and w,;; 

live in Brooklyn. Please. RuChilch, come 

home to eema and aba for shahbos," ex

claimed Mrs. Tzipora Ruchenheimer 

Assistant Dean of Student Services and 

Everything Else Zelda Braun/Brown/What

ever commented on the new shabbat atmo~ 

sphere at SCW. "!t's WONDERFUL'" 

Head Waitress Dafna Kalish, 

SCWSCSCFDFJPOR '95, said,"! knew it 
could be done! All we needed to do was 
.improve the cholent recipe!'" 

Cubic Zirconia 
Scare at Stern 

Hj Uafna Kalish 

;\1kr a -,h(Kkin/! d1<;u,v1Ti ·1 huf<.J;r. 

r1q;h1 t!w1 ht.:r fqur--1..ar;.ll d1;1m<J;lJ rlf1je: fMJ 

f,,~en -..,v,1tdwd \u a 1_uh1c 11rn,J11;:L (,,;,11,1 

( J~s:ni '.·,( _;,;..._·~ 1,()fJ(J W<:H! •,tr;ughi 1(11fw :1•1· 

th(,fll!l"', 

! b:: Bull1\ \:·,·,miy reron \ta1i.:d ;h;t\. 

( ireo1 h:1d h,;cn s.h(lv,cr;n1,1. and n,u11ri,·i·, 

·,tann:!. :,it h•·r ~111~ ,.,.\1•...:n '>ti': 11(,J1c,.:d th.JI 

'>p::irkk ,rnd i'A1nkk :s\>:rned t11 

:ind duikd ',h<.: 1rnmcdiJtel:y ··.IJ'·-rc·ucd 111:it 

s,otw._·th,ng had t-'"nc awry and ran 1,11!i,: d,:1 

n-,onU d1<,tri\:I lo h;ne h1:r 

\1-uch \(, i1cr ch.:i~~nn. 

ckr ltild the chtrt.:','><:d < 1ru:11 1hctt h(_'r · d1,! 

ffl(1nd"· y, as. nuth1n~ hut dll c.,,_,.;elknil·, -,_ ut 

Cl1h11.:: Zirc,m1a lia~7aiah Pitrcm1nJ1c,, ,;,('fL'. 

1nst:1ntl:, (1n the seen<: :,ind Green ·;,.,i, ru-..,twd 

to tht :-,;yL t~mergcnc\ Room !o be trc:akd 

for shock 

t-.1eanv.hik. bacK al HrookSh1dd·,Uak 

flall. hundreds uf uth,~r y,:t-[(\aht:-rr:arr:cd 

~CV..' students v,,::re exp<.:rit.:rK11:t ih,: 

111ghtrrnm:. /\t\l.:r he1w1. tlo<J(kd ·,\ 11!1 !rnni1;.. 

phone ca!l'i. rnl1cc oflic1al'> ;111d gem•Jh)/p--.h 

l.'.ame to check nut the --,ccne After tak'.nL' 

250 police reports and 2:50 '"diamond" ar
praisals, police knew there was a probkm 

rhe one similarity in all ca<;cs was that each 

woman had '>howercd sometime hetwl'en 
12 00 PM and 5 00 PM 

A ti.er turning off the heat and hot watt:r 

111 !he building and taking some wc1ter 

samples officials found that there 1,1, as c1 rare 

chemical in the water that covered pcrkctly 

real diamonds with a film that wou!d con
vince even an experienced gemologi..,t lh:.i.t 

the ,.hamond was nothing hut Cubic Zirco

ma. 

Upon hearing the news, the engaged 
rushed to tht: jewelrv stor..:::.;; for nni;r clcanin11:s 

and were relieved {o see their nn~gs back ~o 

nonnal. The heat and hot water will be rumed 

off in BrookShieldsDak Hall unt!l further 

notice to remove the chemical from the wa

ter 
Green is in stable condition and will be 

returning to BrookShiddsDale Hall after 

counseling. 

ENERGIZER BUNNY GETS 
TIRED OF SEARCH FOR NEW 

DEAN 
continued from pg. 4 

The Commentator revealed the names 

of three candidates for dean. all of whom 

already turned down the position, leaving its 

credibility open to question. 
"We are credible," said Commentator 

editor-in-chief Moshe Kindehrlchrerererer 

''No you are not," said Vice President 

of Academic Affairs William Schwartz. 

"Yes we are," said Kindehlererererer 

"No you are not," said Schwartz 

Administrators and students believe that 

the attention paid to the selection of the nev, 

dean was a ploy by the Commentator for 

more attention. 
"It's dear the revelation of the three 

names was simply a way to gain rnntro-

1<ersy."' s.aid YC '.\enior Don Care 

fhc Search CommitH.'e. named for its 

scarche:-;, is continuing to search for more 

infornmtion 

.. 



\Vil Shortz--Popular Guy 
[p ;i:t' ,·,iic:~·:1,l dtl! Hlt' h1.·.1l..i,hl, 'i' lh,· 

~c'I\\C·C\l ,·l,):s-:.,'\ 1111\h' ,fprrn, 
,ifkr ,Li;·\,__ ~1..-\\ ,tt:,k;t:, lis ,,','I\ Hl 

kn,,-(\ ,,·:·ul1n;_r1nr ,,\ [,\ si\ l!h'h 

:s."-," ,, ,.1k,·n ,,,n t'i ,1 111._'\\ ,p.1;1\'1 

i,,i·d r•u!/k,-
l ·1.1,•n':. haH' f'c,·P n1:,<d ,wd -..k·,·p !list 

;1, .1 t.:su!! 1,(hl'tir:- 11,,c11<.·d 1nt,i l!lt' l<1h.it inf 

,,\cl ,,i· ,:lu,:-:. l·,1\\l,1 ,,t rh,· \\ 

Alumnae Corner 
R~ Sun\hinl' Raindrop 

SC\\ ·iO 

! k:,' 1 ·1,1 'iun~hinc Raindwr .rnd m:,, 
dx,1:,::htcr. \11.st DL'\\ R.ll11Ji-,1r. l.'urrenil:,, 

~l '\\' \\ hL'11 i\~f-L'd nlL" [1) 

\\ rn~- -.clnc\'lh;:1~ i~)f th<.', \lumna~· l_-1)rnc1 

\\ '.1t..'!1 [ \\t.'nl t,1 ~l-\\'. r:1th-:-~ \\l'l'C 
.:U 1,-,)ul,l think (if le\ l'll uq:_<1ni.tcd many 
',,ll-rn-. ir: :he l(,bf'y dunn? the \\:tr-· 

\\ht.:h.:\..:r v,:.ir th:.1: \\JS. 1 remember 

,·,,m1111t1L·,1 \,\ ,·,rn.:1:n1.:d frtcnd, !l' 11,·.idn 

nh·m.1l 1n,(1111t11i11, 

:-;1ud.:nh ;irt' ;ibd f',lrt,il,1nf-'. 111 Iii,· ,)()() 

!lltlllb,'i" th.H >..;1\ c, ,111\' !IHl..'l' ;111,\\ <.T.; lP a 

~l\l'f\ f'U//k (f,>r lh,1'~' \\h\1 r:m't \\~Ill (h;it 

~\hni,· d:I\ f,,r tin.· ,l!h\\c1, w f'L' pnnkdl 
Sl'\ l'n\\' fivl' ,'L'!lb !'LI' 1111:m!L' Sc'L'l1b ,l ~m;ill 

pn~1..· l1..' p-1\ k1r.ih(1Si..' thrl'<--' Jori .. .'.. :l!lS\\ n, th;:it 

~'.11\ help :-.!ulk11!s \\l>rk t\UI the n . .:,t t1f the 
pu,;k \\ hen 1Hk' c.dls. thLrL'·.._ .\ <;l,1\\ and 

1,:rh,1<;1._' 1rnl':\ll\\h1i.:. !he· illl'k'f I' 

ti..'!--111~ :l\\'.\\'l :l!ls\\L·r-.. aic _..'.l\l'il kHc1 

kt;i..'f s,1 ;lms ,._·\u1.cs C,\Jl l'()S\ S5{,_::-, nut 
\\li,11 r,'.lc't' ,1frnrnd sru,knh h:ne. \\h,11 ,! 

L'.\l,1d n1i .. dn·-.. ~kq1 thn .ire ,1bk t,' L'll_lt1;' 

~11,l\\ , (h;l[ (!IL\. h,l\ l' ,·(1lllrk•kd 

\-,1r \ tl\Jr U\\ ll ~;,1,,d. du \h1nd,1:,,. tr:, 
l u,:~,L1:, ht! f,)ft!L'l thl· rL'-..t \1f th1.c \\ l'l'k 

; hl':, 'rL' w,, hard u11d cinc·s rl.'all:,.- d<..'Slr\l_\ -

1n~ \ ;iluahk br;.iin cells th:tt arc 11,._·cc-..-..<11 \ 
!,11 <;u,·h c11n1pltc:1tcd <;!J(>\\S :1-.. \kln1s,' ,llld 

B,·\,'rl\ Hilb 

lgnorations 
The Search for a Fat 

Full Muffin 
B~ Sirn:l '.\lorell 
S{"\\'F-\ f ·Q~ 

Help' Ci\e me food.! 1w,:d fa1. I hate 

all uf this g.nhc1ge :1bout fat-free this and 

fat-free that. l need, I crave fat 

Ask Tami 
11·, [,11111hi:r,1fn)1\1!hccat) 

fam1lur \\!!Ii column. ".-\st.. Lun1", as 

11·, nc,·c, hC\:!l piint tlp until mm. Sec. 

111! rnnv the c,)lumn was just. likl·, a verbal 
t1ll' stufL11l the 11nwwhile 

registers, ltkl' I'm some kind 
of therap1sL -..n I'm t_hmkin'. hl'Y, way to 
make s,m1c nfr;i ca,;h h) supplerncn1 my 

,abrv frpm Yl 1 :mswerall my fans' ques 

11ons; in tflL' papcr1 

Some ofyuu g,1r!s_1ust dun't know hov, 

l\l c:lt. sec YPll Clll11L' up to the rq.::is1cr \\ 11h 

,l b1t! pl:b!IL' b1m-'l, and three· p[L'CCS <ff kt
!Ul'C rn 1t. ] '111 h.tppy tn ring it up but what 
\\1iuld v<>lff morn111a sav 1fshc knew 1ha1·s 

\\ hat \11t1 :1h'' lhat's not eatine:! 1 hen there's 

thosl',nf vou \\·hn \\i\111 !() k11l>\; ifthi~ i:,; made 

\\ 1th ,iii nr 1fthat':-: fattL·nmg, I ky.1 ring it 
ll[1, ! don ·1 (ook ll. ! don '1 knPw \\ hat goes 

111 thtrl.' 
:\1)\\ ·s 1he time rn my column when I 

thank all rny friends who ,isk me frirndly 

qt11.c-..tllll1'., while they're on the line thinking 

th:ll ! Jon ·1 sec them pickin' at their salads 

hcfore thcy'w hecn weighed and paid for. 
rh,rnks for caring. l low those question~ 
like: ··1 {O\\ .1re y,rn'? \\/here you get your bat'? 
Is that your real hair') \Vh:11\l you do this 
weekend'_) ilow·s St':m Brown·_,,, 

J'll an:-.\Vl..'r: Fine. Scan B. got it for me 
Yes. bul 1 had it highllghted. I slept. He's a!\ 

1ha1 
,\nother thing ·- 1/' you say hi to me at 

the rcgiskr there 's_just no need to circle back 

around to the 1uicc refrigerator when I'm 
there and say "hi'· again. I know ya friendly, 

honey·, but come un, buy your food .. sit down 

and cat it. Don·t be followin' me everywhere 

t·ume up tu me wilh a styrofoarn t·imtainer I 

a111 ·t gu11na know what's in ii unll'ss you tel! 

me. Jus1 tell ml' c\·crything you go! all at 

lHllT lfy(HJ're holding tiw things don ·1 sa~-'. 

··[ g()1 a bagel and sonw gum." Then I goHa 

hl.' prompting you, saym· "And a and a 

anJ a "as in l'offcc and a milk and a 
,._·crcal and a muffin 

You gt)t a problem, you can ask Tami, 
bu1 rl'nlt:mbcr one thing- I ain '! gonna be 

here fore\'cr, ya komv, so come on over and 
uul loud. FAT. 

! want the cafto haYe 50°10 :\-·10RE fat 
in every Entenmann 's item. Please. Keep 
thtHeifartd Jcr"r~r:ratK-"t~-:-tJive mE fo(>J!-~!: 

---~yb_iJc_J~m.Jry_i11_:Jo Y.or.k,., 

SCW Jnd she g\_}t in. (She d1dn·1 mention 
thJt I w:1s her mother Th,ll might ha\'e 

rninc,1 her ..:::lance:-.) !i's so 

she jus1 kives Stem 

friends Jnd particS all the time. !\.faybe 

y,rn·\e seen her ar0und wtth her v-.i<le

colbrcd -..hins and !led dyed skirts, She· s 

:\nyv-,Jy.nO\\ !'mapoet\vhomakcs 
rn,)ncy pff of the train nders. Yedh. 11·s 

,t'AL''il1mc l JUS! tdl them J poem and 
the\· ;i\c: m...: a nickci. 

\\-di. enough about me. Fn,10:,.--: our 
th,:rt' Peact 

Just rry to stay away from the salads 

and the yogurt machine. 'lou can do it. 
Then try to cut down on your lettuce in

take. Just take it one day at a time. Soon 
you'll be guzzling down Hershey's bars 

and slurping chocolate Yoo-Hoos. 

It is important to get fat in your diets 

and if you go ovcrlxtard on the fat free stuff 

then you'll die!!! Give your bodies what 

they crave -- FAT. 

book, "Eating the healthy 
\\ay - Fat!" by Sima Mureil. It'll 

do wonders 

"Meira, Just Meira!" 
Hy Rinot Cone 

i11 the midsi uf mass hysteria and nameless lamented. ''Hov.--· could l have 

scho,-1lwide confus.1on Meira Shatz has an

nounced 1hat she will no longer be going by 
her renowned nickname ''Shatz" but from 
nov,1 nn ,,~j!J be Meira- just f\-leirn 

The Jtosion was made las! week when 
a ;,tudtnt ;te!led ''Shatz!" and Profess.01 

[};_1\ id Shatz rt:spondcrl as \tnra proceeded 

m!o the tlev.::itor 
-·1he ;;ima\io:1 had gotten s:nrnplcteh 

<>U! ufhand," she commented. · 
Professor Shatz could not be found for 

known the problem~ it would cause, the 

people it wnuld affect, How could I have 
known? 1"' 

A task force is currently working to 

implement the nam~ change. Signs are go
ing to be hung around the school building 

stating "Meira, Just Meira" and Meira is 
vmrking !urd herself to discourage would be 
"Shat/' yellers. 

Srndcnt rea;;tion has been less than sup
porti,e. Former SCW senior Darn Aronson 
cried, "Now how am ! supposed to <lo this'? 
You might as taP5 .rrrflips shut!" 

Support sesswn.s will be thking place 
~v.;ry dub hour until Pa:,;s.over Break and 
private {;Qnnseling is being off<.~rcd in lhc 

Smdcnt_ ~vices omce for all who need it. 
· ln tht' oourse of thl!sc proceedings two 

;-;rudcms have had the most at stake. As Dawn 
Sdu.tz brc:ithe!-> a sigh oJrehef, Meiru Dr~in 
has begun to take lcgai actiom 

By the way, for those of you who didn't 

know. l don't have X-ray vision so ifya'll Tammi ready to ring you up! 

Lifnim Meshurat HaDEAN-
continued from pg. 5 

The Commentarvr acted "!ifnim 
mishurat hadin" in going out of its way to 

advertise the YC dean situation, administra

tors said. 
"We arc searching for a candidate who 

represents a 'torah u'madda' model," said 
YU President Nonnan Lamm. Lamm had n> 

fused to comment earlier, causing a silence 

of the Lamms. 

conti11ued pg, 8 

Students Rally to Keep Meira 's Name: JUST MEIRA 

The Observer would like to 
wish everyone a Chag 

Purim Sameach. Please 
drive safely and don't take 
offense to anything written 

in this issue. 



-- The Registrar's 
Office 

-



Lady Macs Games are Sold Out! 
Scalpers Selling Tickets at Exorbitant Prices 

By Radtel Heuman 

On Feb. 29. the Lady Macs won their 

regular final season home game against John 
Jay in front of a sold out crowd at Madison 
Square Garden. 

The game marked the 100th consecu
ti, e sold out crowd. The fans showed their 

enthusiasm for the team by continuously 

cheering the Lady Macs to victory. The noise 
was deafening. 

Captain Rebecca Bienenstock said, 
"The sew fans are great! They come out 

and show their support for the team every 
night." 

One fan remarked. "The best thing I did 
was to buy season tickets. Now I never have 

to miss another Lady Mac game.·· Another 
fan echoed similar feelings. "Lady Mac tick
ets are hot! Luckily, I am a season ticket 
holder! .. 

Because many students are unable to get 
a hold oftick~~~yers must resort to scalp,: 

ers. The scalpers us\llllly hang out around the 
OTB on the comer of Lexington and 34th. 

They have been selling seats anywhere from 

$30 for nosebleed seats to $300 for courtside 

seats. But the scalpers are getting their ask

ing prices because the Lady Macs are so hot. 

Everyone at SCW is talking about the 

Lady Macs. Team stats are posted after ev

ery game. T earn T-shirts, hats, sweat shirts 

and key chains have sold out, as quick as 
the games have. A new shipment is due in 

next week. One student said, "l don't know 

how I'll be able to wait until next week to 

purchase my Lady Mac sweatshirt!" 
Athletic Director Steve Young has de

cided to begin selling next season's tickets. 
He advised, "Buy tickets for the '95- '96 sea

son before they sell out by sending a check 
to my office at 500 West 185th or call 212-
960-521 l." 

School spirit is at an all-time high, 

thanks to the Lady Macs. It appears the Lady 
Macs will receive the fan support they need 
to inspire them to another successful season. 

PURIMl995: March 14 1995 

NEW Dean Finally Chos-en-Now 
You Can Sleep Better 

continued from pg. 6 
Administrators, faculty, and students 

breathed a sigh of relief at the selection of 

Nonnan T. Adler as the new YC dean. 

"Although some are questioning 

whether he fits the 'torah u1 madda model,' 

we are glad to put an end to the 

COMMONtator articles," said all YU. 
Never Ever Continued 
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